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Deep Test Due to Spud Southwest of City
Sales Feature Fine 

Stock, Good Prices, 
And Rapid Sales

Fine stock, rapid sales and good 
prices characterized the auction 
held at the Agricultural huilding 
Monday afternoon.

Many heifers, Jersey and white 
faced calves ,steers and hulls, pigs 
a few milk cows ,horses and other 
barnyard essentials were auctioned 
and sold.

There were only a few pass-outs, 
and of those few some were recon
sidered and sold later.

Sellers included: Henry Borg- 
man„ two steers; Oscar L. Graves, 
two mules; W . O. Hayes, one steer 
and one heifer; Jack Crenshaw, 3 
steers; John Fuhrman, six hogs; 
W . D. Crockett of Bellevue 4 steers.

Buyers included: Herman Scheer, 
Lawrence Klein, Harry Symons, 
Henry Fuuhrman, R. Fuhrrnan, L. 
G. Blakely, Henrietta; John Ruddy, 
of Wichita Falls; Frank Johnson, 
G .D. Thompson and Carl Scheer.

The supply was just a little short 
but when the farmers and stock- 
men get their cotton gathered, the 
sales will have more stock to bid 
on. Plenty of buyers were present, 
and the bidding was lively at times. 

---------------------- ----------------------—

File Year Prices Now 
On Rent Property

Henrietta High School
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iff 0 0 ^
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NOTICE— All persons owning 
“Rent” property must File your 
Ceiling Price on rent property im
mediately. In other words Uncle 
Sam must know what you charge 
for the property you are renting 
and the property you have for rent.

-A. J. Ogle, Price Adm.

Youngblood & Force Rig 
Up for No. 1 Sanzenbacher

The section of Clay County southwest of Henrietta is due for deep 
exploration withinn the next few days. Young & Foree are rigging up 
rotary on location for their No. 1 Sanzenbacher, a 6500-foot, wildcat test 
760 feet from north and 710 feet fro mwest lines of lot 11, J.. N, Graves 
subdivision of Orange County School lands, abstract 368. The test is  
approximately four miles southwest of Henrietta.
------------------------------------------------- ------------- ♦ Two miles west of Joy the ShellBill Sharp’s Cafe • Oil Co.’s No. 2, T. H. Brock in block

yy yy yy J.• p• J ^1, H. Willlams survcy, in proven
M a s  M e e n  M e a u t l l i e a  area is drilling in shale at 3700 fL

I Continental Superior and D il
lard No. ,1 W. E. Williams, in tiie?

ÂliSiiâa

After some 'two weeks or more of 
noise and ulamor spilling chatter 
of sound by students and instruct
ors, a silence, so still that you 
could hear a pin drop, reigned be
hind the walls of this home of

knowledge building through the ( have joined in the efforts of the 
past week. Due to the cotton pick- harvest, lending that aid to heln 
mg season being at its top peak, win the war, in a war we did not 
and the government’s defense needs want. The schools throuuhnnt +Hp 
tor this raw material is known by 
all of us, the students undteachers

Bill Sharp’s Cafe has re-opened 
after a week of business suspen
sion which was devoted to redec
orating and rearranging of furn- 
ture and fixtures.

The entire interior of the Cafe 
along with furniture and fixtures 
and new stock shelving, have been 
toned up in bright coloring which 
gives the setting a most pleasing 
treat to the eye. The outer wood 
work of the building has also had 
touches of brightening up..

Mr. Sharp has had many years 
of experience in the restaurant 
business and knows how to take 
care of the needs of the public 
through his long experience.

schools throughout the 
county are to be commended for 
their fine cooperation.

Another Call For
Sténos, and Typists

Several changes designed to speed 
up recruiting of vitally needed ste
nographers and typists in Washing
ton, D. C., were announced today 
by the Tenth Civil Service region.

Under new requirements for the 
imiitor sienggi-uaheiy positions ,en- 
trance salary is $1440 a year, and 
the age limit is lowered to 17% 
years, and applicants must be able 
to :take dictation at the rate of 80 
words per minute Instead of 96 
words.

Applicants now employed as 
clerks, will be required to take 
typing and stenography test. Typ
ists will only be reqquired the ste
nography test. No ogeneral test will 
be Tequired under the promotion 
examnination.

App. blanks may be sneered from 
any first or second class post office 
in Texas or Louisinana, or from the 
regional director. Tenth Civil Ser
vice region Cuustomhouse, New Or
leans, La.

Mrs. McDonald Home j Attend Meeting in Return To Henrietta 
From Fort Worth | Wichita Thursday | To Reside And

Mrs. C. B McDonald has returned ! Mr. M. S. Duncan, County Agent,! E n g a g e  i n  B u s i n e S S
from Fort \\orth where she spent , Miss Mar̂  ̂ Branch, Co. Home D em -' ----------

Houses, ex- i onstration Agent, R. Dee Price, A A -1 . and Mrs. T. L. Jones and fam- 
fni niak-(A  chief, and Mr. Ed Owens, of ; Jacksboro, have moved to

pupils of her Thornberry, Clay County Farm B,u- Henrietta to reside, 
mnsip p president, attended the su b -! Jones will be remembered by

district meeting of the Farm Loan ' friends ,having conducted the St. 
Bureau at 4bfe Holt Hotel in Wich- Elmo Restaurant, and also ran a 
ita Falls last Thursday. | Laundry here some years ago. He
. Ijjy y o^ain^^n^uge \xl tlie
ing, and that many matters of im- luunory business, arid stated he 
portance ■mere discussed. , would soon get it operating.

While in  ̂.Tack County the past

Wni. Walker survey, abstract 703*. 
one-half mile south of productioo 
in the Ross pool, is drilling at 2500 
feet in shale. It is a 580ü-foot o r  
Caddo test.

Northwest of the discovery well 
on the Watson land, the Roy Lee  
trustee test ,in J. H. Fisher survey,- 
G. N. Gonrady land, a sem i-wild- 
catis feeling for the Caddo and  
drilling below 5200 feet. The test is- 
also about six miles east of W indt- 
hörst. Ih e  same operator and oth^ 
ers No. 2 Watson, offsetting the dis
covery well in the William Farris- 
survey abstract 148 ,is drilling at 
2,000 feet in shale.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 2 W or
sham estate in section 37, block 4 , 
H & T. C. RR survey, four irtiles 
west of Ringgold poot but in east 
Clay County, is drilling in a shale- 
at 3446 feet, a 5800-foot test.

1942 - 43 music class.
Airs. McDonald found the sylla

bus for applied music completely 
revised and to include the most 
outstanding and attractive techni- 
CaUmalerial. '

While there she also had an in
terview on Applied Alusic, with 
Mr. Clyde E. Whitlock, of the Fort 
Worth Conservatory of Music; who 
is a vital force in music of tlie 
southwest and State Applied Afus- 
ic Accreditment in Texas.

Thirteen Counties In 
Salvage Drive Sept. 19 

To Meet At W. F.

Lone Star Employee 
Dies At Grapeland

Mr. Ed MacCauley, former -em
ploye of the Lone Star Plant, at Pe- 
trolia, but now living at Grapeland, 
Houston County, Texas, died at his 
home in Grapeland, Sept 13th.

His family, returning from church 
found Mr. MacCauley dead.

He is survived by his wife .and 
thrae cchildren.

New Books Donated 
To County Library

Sixty-four new books have been 
donated to the County Library by 
Airs. Mattie Featherston Carey, of 
Nocona. Included are many chil
dren’s books, and two sets of en
cyclopedia.

Airs. Carey is a friend of Airs. J.
W. Douthitt, ihreugh whom Airs.,
Carey made her donation. e  ̂ .

The Library officials and patrons |  ̂ annouuncc'
are very grateful to both, Mrs. Car

Make Your Meat 
Go Farther, Urges 

Miss Mary Branch

ey and Mrs. Douthitt for their in
terest and cooperation.

WPA Truck To
Pick Up All Scrap

Wyatt C. Russell
At Fort Knox, Ky.

..........  ̂ On Sept<ember 9th, the County
two years, he opearted a farm, ^nd ' S .̂^^age Committee met in the Dis
had good success with it, but’ said j Court room to perfect plans to 
he just wanted to come back to 
Clay County.

Relatives and friends of Pvt. W y
att Cl Russell, have been apprised 
of his training in' the Armed forced 
of Uncle Sam at Fort Knox, Ken- 
tufiky.

Pvt. Wyatt C .Russell is a son of 
Airs. C. O. Russell, of Henrietta, 
Route Two.

Nocona P^aMìsher
Passed Away

H. M. Patterson 
Family Reunion

Held At PetroMa
Plans for the intensified All-Am

erican Scrap Drive to enlist the i 
aid of all school children and news
papers will be discussed by rep -) 
reentalives from 14 counties at a ' a reunion of the H. AI. Patterson

State Agents Will i 
Meet At A & M !

AR. M. S. Duncan, County Agent, 
and Aiiss Alary Branch, Home Dem- ! 
onstration Agent, attended a 
State Agent’s meeting held at 
A. -& M. College, College Station, 
on September 14 - 18.

Agen.ts from over the State will

Henry M. Burns, widely known 
newspaper editor, died Alonday ©T 
last week at bis home in Nocona.

Funeral services were held in Ibe 
afternoon wilb the body being sent 
to Avondale, Alabama.

Hiis song, ““^Goodbye Broadway,—  
Hello Houston” was the hit of ifhe 
National Democratic Convention 
in Honstoia in 1928.

cooperate with the WPA Salvage 
program. Mr. Af. S. Duncan, chair
man of the committee, explained 
W . E. A. Salvage collection pro
gram and after considerable dis-

county will exper
ience meat rationing with a feviv 
months wll mean rair sliaring of 
the nation’s supply and should noL 
bring hardships to anyone.

W’e’ll be on shorter meat rationsi 
than we have been recently, but 
me have enopgh meat ancl otlier 
protein, foous^ io keep -Ametdea«.- 
families well nourished.

To make meat go farther, use’ 
more of foods which arc plentifuL 
and less beef and pork. Fortunate-- 
ly, there’s an abundant supply o f  
protein foods .Supplies of chee.se 
are at an all time high, and there' 
are more chickens than ever be
fore. Although beans are not an 
exact substitute for meat ,they w illcus.sion it was decided the County i , j  ̂ u a. f

Victory Leaders would contact e v -! ^  nourishing dish. AncL
ery farm family and execute J  beans, too,-are plentiful, 
survey card showing the location | American laimly has
of the fram and the amount of I

every American family 
cheese dish instead of pork

Jokn G, Hampton
Warrant Officer

! attend, and matters of wide senpe Afr.. and i Petrolia__T D fim w «
Afore than sixty guests attended ' will be discussed. Ku'L Rampton of Bellevne, has ! Bvers— W aH orVl J n W

scrap metal and rubber that would 
be gathered and ready for the truck 
to pick up.

1 Full cooperation in all parts of 
• the County was assured by the fol- 
I lowing representatives who were 
j  present:— Jolly —  Airs. Roy Keen, 
' Roy Turpin and B. M. Whitaker.

Willow Springs— Mrs. Cecil Cot
ton.

Vashti— JL E. Howard.
Newport— O. M. Shipp.
Henrietta— Airs. Ellen Gochring, 

and Supt. P\ W . Richardson.
Stanfield— C. F. Zachry ad C. L. 

i Reaves.

luncheon to be held Saturday, Sep
tember 19, at Kemp Hotel in W ich
ita Falls.

Jerry Vinson of Wichita Falls, 
member of the State Salvage Com
mittee, will presde.

Invitations have been ¡extended 
by L. C. Huff of Dallas, assistant 
executive sectretary of the Texas

famiR .at Petrolia last week at the 
home of Air. and Airs. Curtis Pat
terson.

A buffet style barbecue lunch 
was served to 57 persons.

Among those attending were nine 
children: Ben Patterson of Henri
etta; Elzy Patterson, of Alvord; 
Mrs. Charley Howell, of Heldton,

been appointe,í \varranl7olfi¿er; ¡ A,lams''.’'“ " ' ' ' “ " s.

General Salvage Committee, to citylOkla; Afos. Harley Appling of Gas 
and county officials, school super- 1 City, Okia; Airs. R. B. Wells ,Belle- 
intendent newspaper folks in thelvue; C. D. Patterson, Petrolia; Airs, 
area to attend the luncheon. ! Afyrtle Pepper, Walter Patterson of

Items to look for to swell the pile } Petrolia, -
include: Rubber lawn hose , hot; Also present were eight daugh- 
water bottles, children’s toys, bath-| ters-in-law and ¡sOns-in-law: Airs, 
ing caps, shoe heels, medicine drop- Elzy Patterson, Mrs. Ben Patterson,
pers, rubber sheeting, old tubes, old 
tires, pencil erasers, rubber gloves, 
baby buggy tires, floor mats, fruit 
jar rubbers, tractors tires and rub
ber aprons. .

Coiintie- of this congressional 
district will be represented.

First Christian Church

Charlie Howell, R. B .Wells, Air. C. 
D. Patterson, Airs. Walter Patterson, 
Mrs. Vera Patterson, and Mrs. Cur
tis Patterson.

Thirty grand-Children attended as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harbin,

Y r «  • /-V Rniioi' grade, at his station in Alass-
k S ^ y e n t y  V  a c a n c i c s  O n  ! aebusetts,

H l V h w i i V  P m + T n l ¡ H e  is assigned as Chief Clerk of 
n i g n w a y  Jr a x r o i  | the Adjutant General’s section in

AT ------- I headquarters of the Texas di-
Alore than oOO young Texans al- | vision., 

ready bave filed applications for i John graduated from the Belle- 
the 76 viacencies to be filled soon ! vue High School, and was in the 
in the Texas Highway Patrol, State Insurance business in Fort AAforth 
Police Director Homer Garrison j when he joined tiie army about 2 0  
said today. | months ago.

September '30 was set as the last | _____________
day on AvTiiCh applications will be ' 
accejited. Highway Patrol Chief i 
Hill Foreman hopes to begin a { 
seven-week training school for tjje 
recruits on or about November 0  I 

Applicantls imist Ibe between 23 I 
anu ou years old, not less than 5 ft.

Women Are Running* 
Things These Days

emu i>u \ c a i5 um, nui lesji man o ii .  ! j« places nOW, it
8 inches in height, and in perfect  ̂ crirL aro r. the ;women and tlie

Bluegrove— H. N. McBride.
Bellevue— Bryan Lovelady.
Buffalo Springs—  A. T. Coving

ton and J. AI. Inman.
Joy— C. H. Wynn.
Doss— Airs. Alvin Wuensche.
Henrietta— R. D. Price and Coun

ty Judge.
Air. Ellington, district supervisor 

for the AV. P. A. assisted in the 
meeting and spent the afternoon 
making arrangements to get his 
trucks started about Sept. 20th.

chops more often than usual, or  
chicken instead of steak ,the pres
sure nn beef and pork supplies will 
Hot be so great.

Other ways of making meat go^ 
farther include serving more stews 
and hashes. It is a good idea, too, 
to save all trimmings both of fat 
and well-flavored lean tidbit.s. Aleat. 
bones may be saved for making 
soup. Here are other helps: ATwaps; 
keep meat clean and cold, so no-ue* 
will go to waste from spoilage or  
poor flavor. Cook meat according 
to cut and fatness, and with mod
erate heat. And finally, use differ
ent seasonings in meat dishes and 
variety.— Mary Brandi, fi. D. A.

physical condition. They must 
weigh not less than two nor more 
than three pounds per inch of

Biblê School......................-  9:45 A. AI.
Communion — ..............  10:45 A. AI.
Sermon ....... ............... ......  11:00 A. AI.

Sermon— 8:00 P. M.
“ The Place of the Jews in the

Fulfillment of Prophecy.” It is a nMaUnma
second of a series of four sermons LiRs Ukiaiioma.

of Wichita Falls; Air. and Airs. Lee height and have a high school edu- 
Wells, of Dallas; Sgt. and Airs. Alel-1 cation or its equivalent, 
vin P atterson , of Ft. Sill, Okla; Airs. Application forms available by 
Edd Ikard of Gas City, Okla; Mr. I mail from Colonel Homer Garri- 
and Airs. Lewis Wells, of Bellevue; j son, Austin, Texas.
Air. and Airs. R. L. Wilson, of Pe- j --------------------- ---------------------------
trolia; Oleta Patterson, of Henri- ^ p -v -o o  i n
etta; Clyde Wesley, Paul and Eva - \ y ir i  111 lA ia i  1.
Nell Patterson, all of Alvord; Jim 
mie Glass and Jean Howell, of He
al dton, Okla; and Patsy Lois, Bar
bara and Chas. Appling, all of Gas

Beauty Contest

on the general theme of prophecy 
and the present world conditions. 
The other two will be “The Anti- 
Christ,” and “The Second Coming 
of Christ.” These subjects should 
be of much interest at this time, 
and every effort possible will be 
made to stay with the facts andi 
keep fro mdrifting into senseless 
peculations. A most cordial invita
tion is extended to all who care to 
be present.

Paul J. Merrill, pastor. »

Aiiss Jo Carroll Dennison of Ty
ler, appeared on the boardwalk at 
Atlantic City last Sunday night as 

the national 
Annual ‘Aiiss

The guest list also included eight  ̂ contestant in
great grand-children and nine oth-^ Contest and
er relatives and friends.

A most enjoyable day was spent 
by all present. -

girls are running things, carrying 
on the bitsiness W'lliile the mem 
boys go to war.

Aou can go to your bus station 
or taxi headquarters and take a 
bus driven by a woman; or you 
can see plenty women driving de
livery trucks. AVomen barbers cut 
your hair and shave you; women 
carpenters build your houses, and 
rennir your fences; women clerks 
fill men’s jobs in stores; women 
delivery boys deliver your mes-

food in restaurants; women are 
running the farms and directing 
traffic in cities, where they also

Another Call For
Recruits For Navy

HURNVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH

J. K. Warkington, Pastor 
Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Sermon, 11:30— “ Submission,’^
B. Y. P. U. at 8:30 P. M,
Sermon— 9:15 P. M,

“America” pageant. In the fir.st I serve as detectives and cops.
place she did not want to enter the 
beauty contest; and in th eseeond 
place she did not want a movie 
career. She is a great swimmer, 
and the insistence of her friends 
caused her to enter the contest.

She is a secretary to former U. S. 
Senator Earl B. Mayfield. She won
the East Texas contest, and the fi- already been introduced in the s»tn- 

Continued on Back Page) nfo nnd house at Washington./

Chevrolet Gets "
Flag* Merit Award

 ̂ Detroit— The Army-Navy “E”'
I Hag, top award in America for ex- 
• cellence in war equipment produc- 
I tion, has been presented to Chevro- 
j let for “high achievement in the 
, production of war goods.”
I More than 7,500 emploj'^es of the ' 
j gear and akle unit of Chevrolet’s 
! nation-wide volume system share- 
in the award and now wear the E 
pin as a symbol of their produeffon >- 
efficiency.

I When it conies to merit of help-
----------- I mg the Government in turning out

Previous naval enlistment r e c -! L̂s material, Chevrolet is right itt 
ords in the North Texas district hî r̂e delivering the goods, as i& 
are expected to topple in Septem- ■ shown by the award, which they  
ber, judging from mid-month fig- always merit.
ures which show that slightly less Chevrolet can be depended on to  
than 120 men a day have joined what they are expected to do, 
the Navy during the first fifteen ^

rS,.s'"f™':iSTATE HEALTH NEWS-
Clay County.  ̂ -----------

office in Dallas, we i Strengthening a campaign fortlip  ' 
are handling more men per day] control of Typhus in Texas Dr 

sages; women are working in of - 1  than ever before,” Lieutenant Ridd-j George W . Cox State Health’ O ffi' 
fecis and running jobs heretofore I out explained. Naturally, we are | cer, announced’today that the State* 
run by men; women serve you the gratified at this evident response j Department of Health in collabora-

to the Navy’s call for both skilled tion with the League of Texas Afir- 
and unskilled men. ||.'icipaltes has prepared a patfora

To attain |the month’s goal o f ' ' ’
3,600 recruits, however, we need 
exactly 120 men each day. Right 
now, we are not geeting them. This 
means that all recruiting efforts 
must be increased to make no the 
difference. With the help of pa
triotic Americans, we can do it.

Join t h e  Navy and see the ■ must ncessarily hinge on niaki'n^ 
world. ! food inaccessible to rats. It h *s

They just well get used to it, they 
(the women) are going to have to 
run things , if this war keeps up,—  
and we dont see any chance of it 
closing within the next three years, 
by which time the men and 'ilso  
boys between 18 and 19 will bt:i in 
actual war s;^erviec ,as the bill ’ras

— ---------------

Go to Church Sun da

ordnance for the dsposal of gar-- 
bage which is hoped will be wide
ly adopted by cities and sectic/es» 
throughout the State.

‘^Rats, like any other animai.'V.' 
seek those fields which offer Ib e  
most food and best shelter,”  Ik ; 
said. “Any Typhus control prograrri' 

the j must ncessarily hinge on 
food inaccessible to rats.

1 been found that the rat populaiiota 
j Continued on Back Page)
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Dr. Geo. W. Truett 
Begins 46th Year At 

Dallas First Baptist

It means a whole lot to be a good 
preacher. .Our paternal grandfather 
JRev. S. G. O’Bryan, was a good one, 
iiaving served as pastor of the First 
Baptist churches at Waco and at 
Huntsville. We have a brother, 
Rev. C. L. O’Bryan, of Earlsboro, 
Okla., who is also a Baptist preach
er, but the ablest preacher we ever 
knew is pastor of the First Baptist 
chuch at Dallas.

Dr. George W . Truett, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Dallas, 
is the greatest Baptist preacher in 
America, Canada or abroad,, and 
we have heard them in New York, 
Washington, Phildelphia and Bal
timore, and Dr. Truett out-distan.- 
ces them all. When he steps into 
the pulpit they all listen; what he 
requests that they do, they will do. 
He uses no notes; he talks im
promptu, and he sways them with 
his eloqunece. He is as good a man 
as ever graced a pulpit.

Sunday he started on his horty- 
Sixth year as pastor of the largest 
Baptist church in America.

A Texas farm boy who dreamed 
of being a great lawyer, then be
came the greatest name inBaptist- 
dom. President of the Baptist World  
Alliance; known whereever 
Baptist faith is practiced, or the 
English language is spoken, he is 
known and recognized as the great
est Baptist preacher since Charles 
Spurgeon.

The first great Baptist preacher 
whom  we really learned to loye 
w as our late father’s boyhood 
friend. Dr. Jerome Bonapart Cran- 
fill. of Dallas, who od last Sunday 
also celebrated his 80th year, 
his large Mens’ Bible Class at Dal
las rendered a fitting program. A 
great man, a good man, and an aDie 
Bptist preacher ,who has served 
ihe Baptist faith so faithfully for 
over three-quarters of a centur\, 
and is still going strong. Like Dr 
Truett, he is known throughout 
Texas and the nation ift Baptist 
c^irolcs

Dr. George W . Truett Sunday is
sued the following message to his 
friends and acquaintances through
out the world:

“The heart-breaking cdnditions ot 
the world are now such that eve- 
cry true friend of Christ is chal
lenged to pray and to work and to 
pray and to live at the utmost, 
in cooperation with Christ, 
to answer the prayer t-^Thy will be 
<lone on earth as it is in heaven.

Vigorous and active at 75, his 
messages are simple and forcetui, 
and you know he means what he 
says. His huge Baptist church cov
ers a whole city block, and once he 
raised $507;850 in one collecUon.

In his 45 years he has added 
18 000 members, personally baptiz
ed more than 5,000 ,and has heard 
more than 15,000 professions of 
faith in other churches.

-- -------— ---- ------------ -------
Newspaper Carries 

You Through Life
From out of the nowhere, all thru 

life’s storms and trials, to the very 
threshold of the pearly gates, the 
newspaper carries the individual.

When Doctor Stork deposits six 
pounds of pink and shriveled angel- 

‘ ic, squalling something, at the 
home of the parents, the home pa
per assumes its helpful watchful
ness over the new-born babe’s des
tiny by adding four jpounds and 
making him “a fine, bouncing ten- 
pound boy.”

When he reaches manhood and 
wanders from the old nest and, 
through the influence of Uncle 
George ,gets a job driving a bus 
for the Insect Inn at Bingville, the 
old home town paper coimes thru 
and puts him in “a lucrative posi
tion of trust” .

YMien politics gets into his sys
tem and he tries to get elected to 
the legislature, he is again made 
over by the same cheerful agency! 
from the ordinary bonehead he is 
into “ a friend of the people, whose 
statesmanlike qulaities commend

h w m

SAVE ME,
OAKY OOAK5/

'■ imiMÌ
'Wide World Features

ART DESIGNER JAS. PASTINI 
ADDED TO NTSTC FACULTY

F  o r  3 d . l 0  . . .

Real Estate Transfers
Reported by Henrietta Abstract j prêt life.̂

andus to know ourselves better 
! then help us the better to inter- 1  the conquered countries.

Denton, Texas.— Taking another 
step in retooling of the curriculum 
to the job of war time production 
a distinguished new staff member 
has been added.

The NTSTC art denartment has 
announced the addition of a new 
staff member, James Pastini, well 
known designer.

He is a graduate of Yale.

planned. Labor in America is free. 
If the Axis wins labor will lose its 
freedom even more quickly in the 
community. Organized labor would 
be ruthlessly suppressed, even as 
il has been in Germany, Italy and

The av-

Complete Household of Furniture including 
Living Room Suites, Frigidaire, Cook Stove, 

Rugs, Dinette Suite, Inner Springs Mattresses 
Single Beds and Etc.

WILL SELL ALL TOGETHER OR SEPARATE 
WOULD TRADE FOR CAR

ALTON HANES

Co., A. V. Slagle, Manager:
W. L. Swearingin el ux to E. A. 

Burch, 2021^ ac. of Sects. No. 53 
and 58, H.T. & B. R.R. Coo $7,000.00 

A. J. Oheim et ux to Roscoe Johns 
Lots 11 and 12, blk 16, Park Adn.
to Henrietta ------------- ---------$35.00

Lydia P. Frey to John Pryor et 
ux. Lots 4, 5 and 6, blk. 2 Barrett
Adn .to Henrietta..................... $75.00

Jessie H. White et al to Ruby M. 
Mixon, all blks 43 and 50 and part 
of blks 42 and 49 Freestone Co.
Sch. Ld.......... ..........   $100.00

J. K. Stuckley' et al to Finis A. 
Martin, W . V2 of Lot 19 and all Lot 
18 block “ G” H. M. F. W . Adn. to
to Bellevue ........     $400

J. C. Luttrell et ux to D. S. Bur
nett, Lots 17 and 18 blk 4 Barger
Adn to Charlie ............    ^ 0
Earl P. Hall et ux to R. E. Goody, 
Part of lots 5„ 6, 7 and 8, blk 28,0,
T.Henrietta ............     $1400.00

J. T. Murphy et ux to Geo. Can- •

erage wopker knows the alterna- 
Human beings merely take their | tî ês all too well .That is why theyl 

cue from what God, through nature were not only willling, but anx-
has put in this world to teach us 
and help us to be more intelligent 
and useful.

I look out from my cabin win
dow and see poems, already trans
lated, in many a tree, in many a 
leaf, and in many a flowered mas
terpiece. This rose that stands in 
a green glass vase before me »teach
es me a lesson— that beauty, sym
metry, and color, are a vital part of 
the meaning of life, and were creat
ed to enrich the human heart and 
soul.

We have to study the arts of the 
Creator in order to realize that it 
was meant that all of us should 
strive to make of ourselves just as 
complete, and four square, exam
ples of what we are, as can be pos
sible.

When anything in nature is in-

ious to set aside the festivities us
ually indulged in on Labor D ay .! Smoot Schmidt 
guess is that war production and 
camp construction proceeded at ev
en an accelerated clip on Labor 
Day.— State Press in Dallas News.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Journal is authorized to an

nounce the toUowing subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary,

FOR STATE SENATOR:
GEORGE MOFFE'fT 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF:
RAY PHAGAN (Re-Election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR: 
BERNARD WETSEL

FOR COUNTY SUP. OF SCHOOLS 
JNO. MORRIS GILBERT

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
M. A. BROCKMAN

Incidentally ,one of his leading 
Deacons in his church is Sheriff

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MAY KARSTETER 

_____________(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
LAWRENCE NUCKOLLS 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
PIERRE M. STINE

FOR COMMISSIONER (Free. 1 ):
J. H. (Jim) KELLEY 

(For Re-F4ection— 2nd Term)

Join the Navy and see the world.

FOR COMMISSIONER (Free. 2 .):
L. W . GIBSON (2nd Term)

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER, Free. 3-: 
OTTO HABERMAN

For Commissioner. Free .No .4:
J. H. HODGES 

(Re-Elcetion)

Po’' Justice of Feace, (Frecinct 1) 
CLAY COLEMAN 

(Re-election)

FOR CONSTABLE (Free. 1.) 
PHILIP KUEHN

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris an
nounce the birth of a son, Chester 
Dwayne, born Sept. 9th. Weight 9 
pounds. Mother and babe reported 
doing nicely.

EX-HITCHHIKER OBSERVED* 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF

PASTORATE AT pALLAS

(Dallas News.)
Rev. Kenneth M. Hay, pastor of 

the Central Christian Church in 
Dallas, celebrated his Fifth year as

___ ____________ ____________  ______  xo xii- 1  Pastor last Sunday with an appro-
non, lots 7 and 8, blk52 R. R. A dn.' jured it finds a way to repair i t - ! priate program. He and a friend
to Henrietta ..................— ...... $400.00 j self. So we should strive to take hitch-hiked fr

L. T. Martin et ux to J. W . Hil-1 advantage of everything we see, to 
burin Jf.,— 167.57 ac of Jas. Spikes | learn something from it, and to ap-
Survey, Abstract 412 ------- $3,351.40 j  ply any knowledge that may come

V. Lefevre to W . D. Crockett, 10 to hand in an emergency.
From every human being we 

should lcr"r! something— for, each is 
an unannounced teacher! Not all 
are good teachers, but we can ev-

Land .̂......... — ................ $1,000.00' en learn from their bad lessons.
F. R. Witt et ux to W . M. L em -! The point that is important is that

ac of blk 22. Jack Co. Sch. Ld $10.
J. L. Crockett et ux to W . D. 

Crockett et ux to W . D. Crockett, 
10 ac of Sec. 22 Jack Co. Sch.

omhis home. Swift j 
Current, Sask., to Kanasas. Funds I 
were exhausted. In K. C. a, cop j 
pulled them off a frc -ht.They fin-} 
ally reached Dallas with less than j 
$4 in their pockets. Bro .Hay work
ed in Dallas and married a Dallas 
girl and acepted the pastorate of j 
a Church at Vickery ,at $50 per 1

month. , _ .
He was elected pastor last Spring

ons. Our Und. Int. 183 % ac 
Sur .12, H. T. & B. R.R. Co. $400.00

of I we should learn, and then store when Dr. Glenn j
that learning for some useful pur- 1 is a long way from Dal-'
pose. We are unworthy of our in- las; but he came , who i
herited abilities if we fail to take las by ^  group j
advantage of every opportunity to 1 were aRendmg a S j
gain lessons from all the innumer-1 m Canada. |
able teachers that line our pathway

Teachers Are To Be 
Found All About You
Somehow we cling to the idea | through life.— Geo. M. Adams.

that only paid people— and those) ---------------------- ^ ----------------------
in schools and colleges— are really» NOTABLE LABOR DAY 
machers! Teachers are all about us. ( j_ Patillo in Waco Farm & La- 
They are in that library book you ! Journal: The workers of Am-

STOVES
We have Lots of Heating Stoves Now, Buy them early 
While You Can Get Them—Natural Gas, Butane, Sheet 
Iron and Cast.

I large Cabinet, combination coal or wood 
circulator, — Ûsed 

Several Oil Burning Heating Stoves 
Walbrite, lots of new patterns

per ro ll____ _______________  $1.65
LINOLEUMS 9x12 MANITEX .................................  $3.95

9x12 CRESCENT ............................... 4.95
9xl2SUPERWARE GOLD SEAL .... 5.95
9vl2 GOLD SEAL DELUX .................6.95

ALSO 12x12 AND 12x15 SIZES

E. G. Moore & Son
FHDNE 38— — HENRIETTA

are reading; they grow out of the 
ground in the form of rocks, flow
ers, and creeping plants. They stand 
out majestically in the heavens, and 
in fact, through every manifesta
tion of the wisdom of the Creator.

Teachers are ever before us. No 
matter in what direction we look,

him to to the thoughtful considera
tion of the voters.”

And finally when his body is all 
ready to return whence it came, 
and Satan stands smiling, ready to 
receive the sin-singed soul, then 
the heme paper throws its last 
bluff and tries to sneak him past 
St. Peter with the choicest collec
tion of fairy tales to which his ca
reer has given rise. On the off 
chance that he might run across a 
copy ,it even tries to palliate tlie 
miseries of the hereafter by hav
ing his relieved and rejoicing wid
ow “prostrate with grief.”

Dear old home town paper, hope-

erica will not celebrate this Labor 
Day as in bygone years. There 
will be big celebrations in some of 
the larger cities, where a brief ces
sation of activities will not inter
fere with defense work. But in W a
co, there will be no letup. At the 
Army camps Killeen, McGregor and 
Waco next Monday, Labor Day will 
be no different from any other day. 
The 10,000 or 15,000 thereabouts, 
who are building these mammoth 
camps, will stay on the job and be 
just that much nearer to comple
tion. All the business agents of the 
building trades have held confer
ences with the contractors and that 
is the agreement of these leaders. 
Donald Nelson, the WPB manager, 
is in harmony with this view. So 
this Labor Day, 1942, will be cele
brated— not in merriment —  by 
pushing to completion these gow- 
ernment Army camps, where the 
soldiers of the nation are trained 
t obetter fit th^m to beat Hitler the

FQRDEFENSE

fui, cherful, old liar that you are. ;tlie Japs and Mussolini,

DR, J. K. WARKENTIN
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Other Hours 

By Special Appointment 
P. H. Neville Home. Phone 83

How commonplace most oi us, 
were it not for the great ,big char
itable heart that guides you.

Renew your subscription to this 
paper now.

Waco and vicinity carried out 
this fine observance of Labor Day 
1942, as outlined by Mr. Patillo. No 
more appropriate or more worth
while celebration could have been

f u r n it u r e
HOSPITAL

LOMAN DAVIF/S, Prop.

Phone 193 Henrietta

Acme Venetian Blinds

FURNITURE
Repaired and 
Upholstered

NOTICE
ALL

KINDS OF 

NOVELTIES, AND 

GIFTS.

HAND-CARVED

WOOD,

TALLY CARDS, 

SCORE PADS— ALSO 

GIFTS FOR 

THE BABY

FONCIES BEAUTY AND
Aline Pirtle

FLOWER SH Op  

Foncie Roth NineM McHwain

BUY
A SHARE IN 

AMERICA
T h e new U nited States Defense! 
Savings Bonds and Stamps give all 
o f us a way to take a direct part ini 
buildinx the defenses o f our coun- 

try. This is the American 
way to p rovide the b il
lions needed so urgently 
for National Defense,

StartToday to Share Your 

Money with Uncle Sam -  

in a Sound Investm ent

B U Y  U. S. D E F E N S E  
S A V I N G S  B O N D S  

A N D  S T A M P S  :
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Henrietta Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER

W E  D E L IV E R - PHONE 99

75c Sj;ee Noxzema Shavings Cream__ 49 c
75c Size Jeris Hair Tonie__  39c
60c Mum Deodorant 49c
50c Size Phillip’s Milk Magnesia___3 9 c
1000 Saccharin Tablets____________ 8 9 c

COLGATE

Toilet Water OOv*
(Close Out) ^

Mineral Oil
GALLON 2.69  

49c
Blk Draught

200 McKESSEN
Aspirin

5 grain size 

25c SIZE

$1.00 HINDS
Honey & Almond

Cream 39c
50c PORHAN’S
Tooth Paste 29c

Butane Gas
24 HOUR SERVICE FOR FARM 

AND INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS
A COMPLETE LINE OF SHELL & SKELLY, LUBRICAT
ING OILS, GREASES AND FUELS FOR THE FARM 
AND RANCH.

WALTER GROVES
— Representing—

MARTIN - IRELAND OIL CO.
Phone 150—  — Henrietta

Aspires to Pres, of 
Tex. Federation of 

Women’s Clubs

COUNTY FEDERATION 
IN SESSION TODAY 
2 P. M. BAPTIST CHURCH

The Clay County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs is holding its an
nual meeting today, (Friday), 18th 
at the First Baptist Church in Hen
rietta, the session to be opened at 
2 P. M.

Interesting talks will be made 
by members in the routine work 
to be dealt with during the next 
year’s period. The theme selected 
for the occasion is facing “Today’s 
Challenfge.”

A White Elepliant Sale will be 
held for the benefit of the County 

- Library, apd large gathering is 
expected.

The Federated Women’s Clubs all 
over the state have charge of the 
collection of silk hose and lingerie 
and rayons, these materials being 
reprocessed and used in explosives 
because they leave no ash.

Former Congressman W . D. Mc- 
Farlane, of Graham, paid The Lead
er ofhee a pleasant call last week 
end while enroute home from Tex
arkana, where he is serving in 
governmental work.

Mr. and Mrs. T . F. Hart of Jolly, 
have received word that their son, 
Francel ,was transferred to North 
Dakota for training as pilot.

Mrs. K. L. Lowry of Bluegrove, 
has returned home after a week’s 
visit with relatives and friends 
here.

HASKELL INGRAM HONORED 
WITH DINNER

Haskell Ingram, who left for the 
army on Sept. 8th, was honored by 
a delicious dinner which was serv
ed to 31 guests, at the home of his 
parent, Mr. and r.Irs. L. E. Ingram, 
last Sunday, which was enjoyed 
very much by all present.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Ingram, and sons, Haskell and 
Horace, and daughter ,Reva; Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Ingram and daughter 
Laura Sue; Mrs. Zeh Ingram and 
son, Zeh, Renaun; Mr .and Mrs. 
Jim Robertson and daughter, Bar
bara; Mr .and Mrs. Emmett Bürgin, 

j and son, Calvin; Fonda Nichols, 
I Wray and Alf Tow, of Ryan; Mr, 
j and Mrs. Otto Robertson and two 
daughters, and son, and Grandma 
Robertson, of Terral, Okla.; Mel
ba Carlyle of Bowie; Mrs. Johnnie 
Bennett and sons, Shelby and G. 
W .; and Mr. and Mrs. Rusell Ben- 
nett, of Paris, Texas.

HI

i\

Exquisite Beauty

KLEER-SHEER 
RAYON HOS1ÈRV

l/Yi

Finest Rayons Processed the 
Ciaussner Wear-Sealed Way

Extra sheer, perfect fit, fash
ionable colors —yes, Clauss- 
ner's exciting newKleer-Sheer 
Rayons have ell the qualities 
you want in beautiful, hose. 
See thami

Wichita Falls, Texas

HAROLD REAVES WEDS 
MISS CAROLYN DOST 
OF OKLAHOMA CITY

Harold Reaves, one of our star 
football players in 1939 and 1940, 
a memebr of the Henrietta High 
graduating class of 1941, was mar
ried last week to Miss Carlyne Rost 
of Oklahoma City.

Harold is now in the Civil Engi
neers branch of the Army and sta
tioned at McAlister, Okla.

Harold is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Reaves, of Bluegrove where 
he and his bride of a week are 
spending a few days with his par
ents.

Miss Ethel Foster of 
City, treasurer of the Texa^ Fed 
eration of Women’s Clubs has an
nounced her candidacy for the 
presidency of the organization for 
the 1942-44 term. The election will 
be held at the annual Texas Fed
eration of Women Clubs to be held 
in Austin, in November.

Miss Foster has given rnany  ̂
years of service to the Texas Fed
eration, having served as state 
chairman of spiritual guidance in 
1933-36; president of sixth dis
trict from 1936 to 1938; finance 
chairman in 1938-39; chairman of 
the board of trustees in 1939; and 
(now is serving as treasurer for 
the convention held in Ft. Worth 
last Spring by General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs. Miss F'oster is 
endorsed by the executive commit
tee and board of sixth district, the 
Wimondausis, Sesame and Novata- 
data Clubs of Sterling City and the 
Fort Concho Inter-County Feder
ation, San Angelo.

A Measure of Value
(By Rev. Paul J. Merrill)

Clifford P. Morehouse, editor of 
The Living Age, relates this inci- 

Sterling ' from a recent tour of war torn 
Britain. Driving through a bombed 
area the taxi driver pointed to a 
ruineo church building and said, 
‘Until Jerry began doing that, we 
sort of took the church for grant
ed. We didn’t pay much attention 
to it. Now we begin to see that re-

Clocks...
. . .  Are Out For the Duration—

THE FACTORIES ARE DEVOTING THEIR ENTIRjE RESOURCES 
TO THE WAR EFFORT. THE GOVERNMENT IS USING MA
TERIAL THAT WOULD MAKE CLOCKS FOR MUCH NEEDED  
WAR SUPPLIES, ETC.

YOU WHO ARE FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO POSSESS ONE OP 
THE BETTER “WESTCLOX”

Big Ben, Baby Ben, Etc.
WHICH I HAVE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE PAST 22 

YEARS CAN HAVE THEM SERVICED ALWAYS, AS W B  
• CARRY A FULL STOCK OF PARTS TO

CORRECT ANY TROUBLE

Jesse Cunningham
JEWELER

Personals
Mrs. Ed Cox, of Bellevue, visited 

friends in Henrietta yestreday.

Miss Connie Thomas of Cisco, 
visited friends in Henrietta Friday.

Miss Annie Schucht spent Mon
day in Wichita Falls visiting rela
tives.

Misses Fay Moore and Marjory 
Hovvafd were pleasant callers at 
The Leader office yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. Frank Warren is at Austin 
at the bedside of her son, Frank, 
who is quite ill.

I m p o r t a n t  N o t i c e
■ ■  WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT AND URGE CUSTOMERS WHO
I J  HAVE HAD THEIR GAS SERVICE DISCONNECTED FOR

THE SUMMER TO APPLY FOR RECONNECTION NOW

Don’t get caught in a 
cold weather BOTTLENECK!
SERVICE RECONNECTIONS TO BE MADE IN THE ORDER APPLIED FOR

So many of our skilled, experienced service men are now members of the armed forces or a «  
now engaged in war industries that we have no choice except to organize our many service call«

well in advance of the usual fall rush in order that all cus
tomers can be accommodated in ample time for winter. During 
this emergency it will be our sincere desire to comply with 
each customer’s request as soon as possible before cold weather.

Mrs. T. F. Hart and son, BiRy. 
have returned home from a visit to 
hor m'^+Ger at Cincinnati, Ohio. She 
also paid a visit to her son, Fran
cel, who is training for a glider pi
lot at Columbus, Ohio.

j Attorney Clyde Suddath was in 
, Wichita Falls on business, Monday.

YOU GIRLSh
13 to 25 Who Suffer

And Need To Build 
Up Red Blood!

If pain and distress 
o f  f u n c t i o n a l  
monthly disturbances make you 
feel weak, dragged out, pale, 
cranky, nervous at such times — 
try Lydia Pinkham’s Compound 
Tablets (with added iron).

Pinkham’s Tablets not only 
relieve monthly pain (cramps, 
headache, backache), but also 
help soothe nervousness due to 
such cause. Their iron helps 
build up the haemoglobin of red 
blood cells and thus aid in pro
moting a more refreshed and 
vigorous bloodstream — more 
strength and energy.

Thousands of women report 
rem arkable  benefits by taking 
Lydia Pinkham’s Tablets. Get a 
bottle today  from your druggist. 
Follow label directions. W0RTH 
TRYING!

Miss Annie Schucht orders The 
Leader sent to her address for one 
year.

M .E. Pastor’s Wife 
Underwent Opration

IN FAIRNESS TO ALL 

CUSTOMERS. SERVICE  

REQUESTS FOR METER 

RECONNECTION WILL BE 

C O M P L IE D  W ITH  AS 

PROMPTLY AS POSSIBLE 

IN THE ORDER RECEIVED

Skilled Jabiir. and conservation of rubber will continue to be 
vital factors in the serious business of winning the war. There
fore, we will appreciate your co-operation and personal assist
ance in all matters involving service calls. By taking goo4 
care of all your gas appliances for the duration you will be 
assisting our service organization to direct the major pordoa 
of its time to the serious responsibility of providing DEPEND
ABLE W AR-TIM E GAS SERVICE.

LC»iE STAa

Communii Natural Gas Ga

Mrs. Earl Jones, wife of the local 
Methodist pastor, was carried to 
the General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls, Tuesday for a major opera
tion, which she underwent Wed
nesday. She is reported convalesc
ing nicely.

A. V. SLAGLE
(Toinmisioner Loans on

Interest Rate 4 to 5 Per Cent 
Clay County Farms and Ranch«# 

Liberal Terms

Henrietta. Text?

The majority of people in Chris
tian lands take the church for 
granted. That applies also to their 
thankless aceptance of democra
cy, of public education ,and of high 
standards of life. They never appre
ciate the common blessings and se
curities vouchsafed to them by 
Christianity until they are about 
to lose them.

Millions today are exalting the | 
priceless benefits of religious free- 
dom and reprsentative- government, 
who, only yesterday ,boastfully ig
nored the church and carelessly 
neglected to vote.

10% OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BONDS

W. P. Suddath & Co. |
— BONDS—

-  GENERAL INSURANCE -

PHONE 79— -^lENRIETTA

Miss Biggerstaff 
Returns From D.

Miss Esther Biggerstaff, whtt 
been doing civil service work 
Washington, D, C., returned thlft 
week to Henrietta for a visit wittii 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
gerstaff.

Miss Biggestaff has accepted k  
seq p u e p p ij  paeddaqq je uoii^isod 
entered upon her duties there.

Her father, Mr. A. B. Biggerstaff, 
is deputy sheriff under Sheriff RaY 
Phagan.

HIGHEST MARKET PRIGES—

IN  C A S H
— PROMPT SERVICED—CORRECT WEIGHTS AND TESTS—  

Guaranteed Satisfaction. Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Creamto—

Henrietta Produce Co.
Henrietta, Texas.
J. E. Sullivan, Owner.

T A X I
C A L L  

Bob Meeks

Phone 13
At Rex Gates Garage

Snow White Laundry
Mrs. W. J. Marshall Jack Marshall

—PHONE 90—

Prepared to Serve You
—Quick and Satisfied Service—

We Will Appreciate Your Business

loVJ» ^ voeft « lot ö.a«*

r  \ i
812 Indiana— Wichita Falls, Texas
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FOODHINTS FOR
Ivy iM)/

GREEN’S 
GROCXRY 

f "
A Crood Place To Trade

25 oz. &  C. Baking
Powder .......... ........ .... 19c

Spaghetti, pkg........ . 5c

Po»t Toasties ......... 10c

Macaroni pkg........ . ......... 5c

W e Appiedate Your 
Business

A TREAT 
^  FOR MY FACE !

Ä

TEXAS GIKL IN—

(Continued from Page one) 
Dais in Austin, and naturally had 
to go compete in' the national con
test at Atlantic City.

The song she sang at Atlantic City 
"was “Deep in the Heart of Texas” .

Miss Dennison won the National 
contest, so news dispatches disclos
ed Monday.

STATE HEALTH NEWS—

(Continued from Page one) 
is much greater in towns where no 
regular garbage collection is main
tained.”

Dr. Cox said that this pattern 
ordinance conforming with war 
restrictions eliminates the use of 
critical materials subtituting wood
en garbage pails for the cast iron 
type formerly used. In oredr to 
eliminate the use of war materials 
for building incenerators the ordi
nance provides for the use of the 
land-fill method.

Some of the cities now consider
ing the adoption of this ordinance 
are Brownwood, Mineral Wells, 
Killeen, Velasco, Ft. Stockton, and

other defense areas. Dr. Cox stated 
that full information concerning 
this ordinance can be had through 
the State Health Department and 
suggested that all cities and com
munities which might be benefitted 
by such protection consult the State 
Department of Health for full par
ticulars.

Federal allotment of funds for 
garbage disposal have been made 
in some instances ,in defense areas 
where local funds were inade
quate.

------------------------------------------------
Mr. E. L. Cloer, postmaster, at 

Newport paid The Leader office a 
call yestrday while in town on bus
iness.

m i w

TUNE IN KWFT 
Each week day

9:15 A. M.
C. H. PARKER

Smile Program 
“KEEP SMILING”

Carnation
Large

Oleo 
F o lg ers 
W h eaties 2 
Oats
Baby Foods î^eS 3

for

Lilly Brand 
Pound____

Coffee 
Pound

Quaker 
Large Box

boxes

cans

Red Label, Blue Label 
Gallon _____________

Tetley’s Budget
4 lb _________ .. ..

Tm m  Standard 
3 No. 2 cans___
4-Square Brand 
No. 300 can ..__

Uncle William  
CUCUMBER
Wafers 26-oz
PARKER’S
Dressing qt
CUT RITE 125 Ft
Wax paper
AMERICAN 26-OZ Q

SALT round
FULL QUART 1
HELIX
CHILI BEANS No. 300 Q
Gebhardt’s can
DEL MONTE No. 1
Peaches can i-OC
AUNT JEMIMA

Meal 5 lbs
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Apples 
Bushel 1.00 

pk 33c
We Reserve the Right to Limit 
Quantities —  None sold to Mer
chants or their agents— Specials 
Not Sold Alone.

LADY FAIR

FLOUR
Extra High Patent

This Flour is Milled and Meets or Ex
ceeds the quality of any Flour. It car
ries a money-back guarantee. Try a 
sack and save money ŵ ith the Best.

a 4 l b s  8 9 °  

48 lbs 1.69
FANCY BEEF or VEAL

Swiss Arm Steak lb 29C 
Seven Roast lb 2%C
Seven Steak lb 2JC

CALF Rich in Vitamins

lbLiver
J)EY SALT

B a c o n
SLICED LARGE

BOLOGNA
KRAFT’S ELK H O R N

Cheese

I b

lb

lb

OLD N EW  ORLEANS COCKTAIL

Seuce fcdC
PARKER’S PRIDE

lbCOFFEE

I FRESH CRISP ICE BERG

Lettuce
Clean White Colorado

Spuds lU
FIRM GREEN

Cabbage
CALIF WONDER BELL

Peppers
YELLOW 0 ^

Onions d
FIRM SLICING

Tomatoes
East Texas Porto Ri c ali

Yams
220 SIZE SUNKÌST

Oranges
588 SIZE SUNKIST

Lemons

head

lbs

Treasury Tax Saving 
Notes On Sale Now

Secretary Morgantheau today an
nounced changes in the terms of 
the Treasury Tax Savings Notes, 
which have been on sale since Aug.
1, 1941, for the convenience of tax
payers and which are receivable at 
par an daccrued interest in pay
ment of Federal income, estate and 
gift taxes.

The changes are effective in new 
Treasury Notes of Tax Series A- 
1945 and Tax Series C-1945, whcli 
will be offered for sale beginning 
Sept. 14 ,although the new notes 
will not be ready for delivery be
fore the latter part of the month.
The notes of Tax Series A-1944 and 
TaTx Series B-1944, which have 
been available since Jan. 1, 1942, 
were withdrawn from sale at the 
close of business Sept. 2, 1942.

The new notes of Tax Series C 
are adaptable for dual purposes:
(1) for the accuumulation of tax 
reserves and (2) for the temporary 
or short-term investment of cash 
balances which ar eat present idle.
This new series of Treasury Notes, 
the Secretary said, will furnish a 
security well adapted to corpora
tions and other investors for the 
mobilization of their idle funds for 
the War program. Thef new terms 
provide greater flexibility, and 
through provision fo rcash redemp
tion with interest ,permit holders 
of Tax Series C notes to realize on 
the notes without loss,of interest.

Members of the Victoi'y Fund 
Committees in the twelve Federal 
Reserve Districts, with a trained 
securities sales personnel, will par
ticipate actively in the sale of the 
new Tax Savings Notes. Each 
Federal Reserve District Commit
tee is handed by the President of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of the 
District. Members of Victory Fund 
Committees, as well as bankers and 
securities salesmen generally, will 
have complete information and ap
plication form and will assist tax
payers an dother investors desiring 
to purchase these notes.

The notes of Tax Series A-1945, 
like those of prior Series A notes, 
are inftended primarily for the 
smaller taxpayer. The new notes 
will he dated Sept. 1, 1942, and will 
mature Sept. 1, 1945, thus provid
ing a maturity of three rather than 
two years from issue date. The 
limitation on the principal amount 
that may be presented on account 
any one taxpayer’s liability for 
each class of taxes (income, estate 
or gift) for each taxable period 
has been raised from $1200 to 
$5,000. The new limitation will also 
apply to prior Tax Series A-1943 
and A-1944, or to any combination 
of the three series. In other re
spects the terms of notes of Tax Se
ries A-1945 remain the same ,as 
those of A-1944. Interest will ac
crue (from Sept. 1942) at the rate 
of 16 cents per month per $100, 
equivalent to a yield of approxi
mately 1.92 percent per annum.
The notes will be issued at par and 
accrued interest. If not presented 
in payment of taxes, the notes will
be redeemed at the purchase price J -----------
only,either at or Ibefore maturity,: FOR RENT— Two or three room

R E D D Y  K IL O W A T T ’ S

W artime Lighting Lesson N o. 1:

W ^ a r t i m e  economy demands that 
we make the best use of what we have. 
GOOD LIG H T, so essential to good 
work, can be B ETTER  light, just by 
keeping light bulbs and glass diffusing 
bowls clean.

T h ere’s no rationing on soap and water, so 
improve your lighting in a few minutes this easy 
way. Disconnect your lamp and unscrew the bulb 
and wipe it with a damp cloth. Remove the glass 
diffusing bowl an;:! give it a good bath in soap 
and water. Be sure the bulb and bowl are dry 
before putting them back in the lamp. You’ll be 
agreeably surprised how much more light you get.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
F. L. RAYROR.N. Manasai

X

With
Betty Kean & Eddie Fay Jr. 

Also Special Short

Thurs. - Fri.— Sept. 24 - 25 
CONFIRM OR DENY 

With
Don Ameche & Joan Bennett 

Also— Fox News & Cartoon

Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 
Entertain your family and friends 

—AT THE DOROTHY— 
Admission lie  and 25c 

Prevue starts promptly at 11:00 
— Each Saturday Night 

At The Dorothy

W A N T S

without advance notice. I
The notes will be available in de- j 

noiminations of $25, $50, $100, $500 
$1,000 and $5,0’00, |

The new notes of Tax Series C , 
will be dated as of the first day of j 
the month in which purchased, will I 
mature three years thereafter, and I 
they will be issued at par. Interest 
on the notes will accrue each month j 
from month of issue, on a gradu- j 
ated scale ,the equivalent yield if | 
held to maturity being approxi- i 
mately 1.07 percent per annum. The j 
emount of accrual each month on , 
each $1,000 principal amount of | 
notes, from month of issue to 
month of maturity, follows:
First V-i year------ $0.50—- —$1,003.00
% to 1 year — -0 .8 0 .......1,007.80
1 to 1-V2 yrs.........0.90............1,013.20
2 to 2- /̂  ̂ years___ 1.10........ 1,025.08
2-Vi to 3 years .......1.10____ 1,032.40
1-V2 to 2 years........1.00____ 1,019.20

-----------------^ -------------  '------

DOROTHY THEATRE

furnished or unfurnished apart
ment.— Mrs. Bob’ Pierce. Itp.

FOR RENT— Four new houses in 
Henrietta at $12.50 pe rmo. Call 
or see Annie Schucht at Annie’s 
Cafe, Phone 248, Res. 117. 2tp

SEED OATS— for sale. Texas tagg
ed and grown.— L .C. Smyers,

__Byers ,Texas. 21-tfc

FOUND— Trailor Ingate. Owner
may have same by describing 
same and paying for this ad.— Ira 
Booth at Olsen’s or at Leader.Ip

WHILE your bins are empty is a 
good time to kill your rats. Use 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mice. Guaran
teed at Green’s Drug Store. 16-8tp

WANTED— Settled white girl, or 
woman, for general house-work 
for couple.— Mrs. W . B. Alexan
der, Bowie, Texas. , Itc.

f t

f t

. Thurs. - Fri.— Sept. 17 - 18 
REMEMBER THE DAY 

With
Claudette Colbert & John Payne 

Also Fox News

CENTRAL MEAT MKT.
AND GROCERY

PHONE 65 or 64 FREE DELIVERY ESTABLISHED 1892

FRESH-0 No. 2 CAN
Spinach 2 for
SWIFT’S
Jewel 41hs
BEE BRAND
Fly Spray qt
PRIM TOILET
Tissue 3 rolls

42c

W c

Saturdav, Sept. 19-^Matinee & Nile 
LAWLESS PLAINSMEN 

With
Chas. Starrett & Puussell Hayden 

Also Comedy

RAISIN
Bran 2 for 25c
Flour, Purasnow

With Ice Box Bowl
24 fts ____ $1.05
12 fts _______63c
6 f t s _______33C

4 25c 
33c

doz

Prevue Sat. Kite— Sept. 19 
Suun-Mon. — Sept. 26 - 21 

TO THE SHORES OF TRIPOLII 
With

Maureen O’Hara & John Payne 
Also— ^Cartoon & Comedy

TUes. - Wed.— Sept. 22-23 
MOONLIGHT MASQUERADE

RHEUMATIC PAM
Soreness and Stiffness

Yoti need to rub on a powerfully sooth- 
ibig “ counter-irritant”  like Mus- 
terole to qtiiekly relieve neuritis, rheu
matic aches and pains. Better than 
a mustard plaster to help break 
lip painful local congestion!

3 fts .
Miss Ameriça-
COFFEE
OUR SPECIAL

I 9 C

can

lb

5c
1ÛC

FLEISCHMAN’S
Yeast 2 for
BALLARD’S
Biscuits
COTTAGE
Cheese 
Bologna
PORK ADDED
Ground Meat lb 25c
SKINLESS NO-JAX
Weiners lb 21c

lb

Vacuum Packed
ft 28c !

lb 21c |j

Seven Steak
(That’s Good)

Rib Roast—
Veal lb ISc 
Baby Beef lb 20c

PURE PORK
Sausage lb JSc

(A tres,t for Breakfast)

ires\\-hon\

Colorado
Spuds 10 lbs 43c
FIRM HEAD
Cabbage lb Jc
East Ticxas New Crop
Yams 4 lbs 25c

Nice
Lettuce 2 heads iSe
TOKAY
Grapes 2 lbs 2Sc
FULL-O-JUICE
Oranges doz 21c

COLORADO FRESH BCH GREENS, GREEN ONIONS, RADISHES, 
TURNIP GREENS, MUSTARD GREENS, BEETS, CARROTS 

2 BUNSHES ___________  9c


